Deficiency of natural killer activity, but not of natural killer binding, in patients with lymphoadenopathy syndrome positive for antibodies to HTLV-III.
Blood lymphocytes (BL) of eleven patients with lymphoadenopathy syndrome (LAS) were studied for natural killer (NK) activity against the K562 cell line (using both the standard 51Cr release assay and the single-cell cytotoxicity assay on poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips) and for surface phenotype (employing OKT4, OKT8 and Leu7 monoclonal antibodies). A significant reduction in NK activity and in NK active cells was detected, while the percentage of target binding cells was not affected. Furthermore, the OKT4/OKT8 ratio was found to be inverted, and the Leu7+ subpopulation expanded. The patients had high titers of anti-HTLV-III antibodies. This study indicates that defective NK activity in LAS is secondary to an abnormality in the lytic event itself and not in target binding.